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CITY HEARTILY IN FAVOIt OF
In these last few days before The Big Day, Remember- --

Mi

? AD CLUB STOCK-SEL- Ll

' "We are heartily In accord with i has chance to subscrib AVe do
; your plan and want our. employes -- to not want to bare people raying when

'.. fccvvMiTs tvvfuvuicri cicu it we uktc u is uver uiai uue wvre icu vm.
: to supply them with the dorino,"r. Is 'and didn't have a chace to get in

- what one local firm : has written to the corporation.
... ',, the Ad Club's carniral finance com-- , "The wrporation is fa sort of pub-- V

nrittee la reply to the letter sent out lie concern. As Carter put it, not
last week asking for lists of em- - only every, citizen, but! every resident

.'VPloyes. -- Many others in answering1' of Honolulu is Interested, and as Car-expre- ss

their approval of the plan. Uer also saJd, ivel everybody a
;;. "We trust you will hare -- no dlffl-Jchan- ce to come in.' Id doing this we

culty In accomplishing the work you need the employes' Hits. .. We may
' hare set out to do," writes another not see ereryone persoYallfc but we

. Urge inn, sending in its long list Of can make it as certainas possible
employes. H' Rest assured we ."would ' that ereryone. has a chadce.
be pleased to hare you command us 1 "When this carniral isNover, and
if .we can be of service to you." A has made the success it Is doing to

x, common expression Ifc, "We harejmalte, putting a carnival on is feet
' pleasure in sending you our iist and and laying the basis for holdinVthe

trust it will be of much nractical next carniral without anybody put
Talue to you." - . : A I ting up a cent, those stock certi

The . lists are wanted by the com-jcat- es are going to be prized by those
mittee for the purpose of seeing that; who hold them. People will be proud
all. who might want, to buy stock in 'to say that they hare at least some
the carniral, corporation get. full: in-- ; shares of , stock In jJawairs biggest
formation and hare an opportunity
to subscribe. ;.

. Jrk i. &ot merely the duty of this
- cjLalttee to see "that the necessary
i,20uat-,- f ,tock ,g ubscribel? for,"Ttf : Chairman A. L. a : Atkinson.'Je have also to see that ereryone

To-th- e Scoutmasters of Honolulu Ar&
. B. S. O..A.: ' " ' ' '

;' I am " in . receipt ' of a letter' from
Honorable Sanford B. Dole; December
2D, 1913, urgently requesting that the

' Boy Scouts of this area turn out In
full force to assist, as hitherto, in the
keeping "of orderly lines of children
at the Malihinl Christmas iree." ,

This is an arduous'and difficult feat
- and was performed last' year in ' a

credible manner; the handling of 2500
" children In three hours. :

As this is rery short notice, please
urge your boys : in the name of the
good turn to sacrifice their Christmas

Y morning to the end that we may cut
v down the tnree hours of last year to

two hours this year, thus saving hun-dre- ds

of pairs of little feet from need- -

;
": less wearines?. ; ; ": f:;
- .The public will understand that our
new troops. hare not as yet earned the
mcney for their uniforms, -- but that
nevertheless they are scouts in good
standings I would request that you
hjve your troop repoft to the commis-
sion at the time and place to be an- -

; nounced later through ' the press. .
'

.

- ' Yours respectfully, -- Y' ;
f I'-- 1 :v -.- : JAMES A WILDER,, I ;

; . y Commissioners
"Be .Prepared''' V i

youthful y.m;c a;;v. .4. ;

: MEMBERS WILL HAYE- -- ;

l v -- CELEBRATION TONIGHT
;; :

' ; -- " ., 1-- Itf--j ';':
The. younger members of the-Y- . M.

C. A. will have a special Christmas
celebration In Cooke hall tonight: be-
ginning at 6 : 45 o'clock. . : After the
usual Monday night; supper,' t novel
program' will be rendered. Basil and
Paul Kalabin and Lionte Kuzmanko,
with the help ot ft mandolin, w-i- sing
some real Russian 'muEicV Following
this, Mrs. Marshall, who has been de-
lighting th6 hearts of the -- Central

jt'
if-.- .

Give
! ....

an

boost. scheme. ,
"We are not ready to receire sub-

scriptions yet, but some hare been
preferred. - And we find in talking to
people about the plan that they are
rery apt to say Dont leave me off
the list when you get ready.' "

TO PROVE CONTROL
OF DIABETES

; On Monday, May 6th, . 1912, San
Francisco dailies published this of-

fer: ;. :
' . ,

"To show that Codeln containing
opium f which locks ; up secretions,
monly used in Diabetes is wrong and
that Pulton's ; Diabetic Compound,
which contains no opium or sedatives,
Is right, we will say. that if four phy-
sicians of good standing in this city
will send u a Diabetic between fifty
and fseventy yearf l of : age,' strong
enough to call at our office, showing
high .specific gravity, "thirst and a
lajge quantity of sugar, we will with
this mild infusion ' to help the liver
nviMr.e the tneam and starches. at--

Uempt to return him :th r: sixty days
wun , nail oi iae sugar - uuiiui.u,
with thirst and symptoms largely, re-

duced and on the road to recovery. If
we fail we will publish the fact This
offer Is not in the nature of a contest,
but to demonstrate that life' can - be
prolonged" or recoyeriea bad. in j many
cases of Diabetes now ; dying 3: under
codeln." --A .

".'; IX you have Diabetes and are of

to yourself and family to try Fulton'sj ia8P- -

Diabetic Compound before giving up?
: Ask for. pamphlet or write ' John J.

FuUon v Co San Francisco. adver
tisement; - .v .l-':'- K' ' '

Union Sunday school for the ;past few
Sundays., wilr; tell a Christmas story
illustrating it on the' blackboard.
George-- Swift of the Lees, will: J?lay
on; bis violin and the Washington s
wilt sing' their club song. The Lin

orchestra d
sonie Hawaiian melodies never
Iail to please the' boys.- - ,From; Cooke
hall the ' clubs , adjourn to the
Gamer hall for practice in basketball
and 3 '. running. - The cross-countr-y -

comes on January 5 and the basket
ball series on the" 12th, so the
10 clubs are , using every opportunity
to get! into shape. . r

N0N-SU1T?ENTER- ED

: IN'SUIT'AGAINST

im WINTER-ISLAN- D CO.
j:S "Xji r, ... a

Circuit Judge Whitney 'today grant-
ed' the motion for non-su- it in the ?10,-00- 0.

damage; suit of John Stockwell
against the Jnter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company. The ' plaintiff alleged-

-he. had lost an eye through the
negligence of a fellow employe, and
that the company was responsible for
employing the other workman, a
youth of 17 years who, Stockwell as-

serted, was not sufficiently skilled at
the trade. The court upheld the con-

tention of. Attorney J. W. Cathcart
aijd E. W.; for the 'defendant,-tha-t

negligence on the company's' part
was not shown. Andrews' and Quaries,
counsel for Stockwell; gave notice of t reef.
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The children of the Methodist Sun-
day school win gather tomorrow night
in the assembly room for the Christ-
mas celebration. All gifts will gc to-

wards the enlargement of the Sunday
school library. '

m

Following is the program
Part Thoughts.

Hymn. "There's a Song in the Air"
School.
Prayer Rer. R. Elmer Smith.
Song, "With the Angels" Julia and

Edna Evenson.
Violin and piano Ralph Quaries,

Miss Marilla Smith.
A Welcome Anna Grace and Chal-me- r

McClelland.
Cradle Hymn-s-Margar- et and Edith

Ham.
"Message of the Bells" Wilm
eeff, Lillian Hill, lwalani BemroaC,

Maile Haley, Alice Douse, Alvina OUL
DordHy Martin.

SongPrimary Class
"The Stfcoherds" Eddie Lewis, AK

fred Belser, fad Douse, Jajnes Douse,
Richard SheltpnrthuryVery, Walter
Thompson and Pri
. Hymn, "WhUe Sheph?Ka Watched
r School.

"The Sweetest Story" Jack Ai
'Little Ughts" Josephine Vieira,

Hans and Waldamere Bergau. .
-

"The World Around" Eddie Lake,
Jimmy .Very,' Clair Colby, Robbie
Douse; Ralph belters, Richard Carter.
rChrlstmas GreeUng" Violet de Sa,
Elsie Htorth, Tempo Shelton,' Nathalie
Keeff. Goldlg Burrell, Emily Douse. ;

"Moon- - and Stars" Edna Evenson,
Sydvia Burrell. Lillian Elvin, Marjory
de Sa, Helen 51eyer, Oma Haley, Gerd
Hiorth, Marguerite Sheppard.

Part Mirth. -
"Popcorn Song" Mrs. A. W. Hanr

son and Primary Class.
' Bertram Colby. "

"Fritz" Norma Bemrose.
u. '.'Qhrlstmaa Secrets" iLouise Rob-bins.'- '':

'

"The Road to Santa Claus Land"
Dora Stevens, Julia Evenson. Marjory
dec Sa, Edith .Stodart, Esther Arm
strong. Dorothy- - Douse, Marion Stod-arti- --

.
v ;

i "Christmas Stories' Frank Stumpj
Lily Shelton; Cecelia Stodart, GertrudTe
Douse.. Bertram Colby. .

'

"Eight Little Laddies" Hale Cheat,
ham; Edwin Carter, Harry Reedy, Rob- -

I ertf Thompson, Alfred Vieira, Gordon
Ham. Jack De Frees. . v
v Old ? Folks Concert Ladies Bible

v i- -

Mock Meeting of the Knights Regi
nald Cooper.;-- ; Ernest Gray, - Bonnar
IJndsayeoiPULIndaayEarl McTag-gar- t,

Harold Martin, Fred Awana, Hen-
ry Byrne,-Xeste- r Byrne,' Stenh en Mar-
tin. Charles; Elvin, Ralph Turner.

Orchestra Burlesque Men's Bible
Class;. " ' ... ' :'

"Waiting for Santa"7-Iwala- ni Bern-ros- e,

Alice Douse, Agnes Durao, Maile
Haley Wilma Keeff; Alvina Gill, Dor

coin, will play
which

flnfthmy Martin. Lillian' Hm, Bertha

will

starts

Sutton,

Byrne, Annie LohL
"The '.Capture of Santa" 'The

Rescue" Knights of Golden Rule.

appeal to the supreme court - '

A motion by Stockwell's counsel to
re-ope- n the plaintiffs case for the ad-
mission of jadditional evidence was de-
nied. They asserted they had found
another witness to the accident, when
the' Hawaiian youth's hammer acci-
dentally struck Stockwell in. the eye.

Judge; Whitney ; excused the jury,
which had been Sitting in 'the case,
announcing that this probably was the
present Jury's final appearance before
him. '"After the first of the year the
new jury list drawn early this month,
will be used.

Dredger Had Close Call.
, On'Sunda&ist the big dredger that

has been working at Kahulul, started
off for Hilo in tow of the steamer Hi-toola- n.

Thp start was successful but
before the steamer was half a mile
off shore, the cable parted and the
dredger began to drift ashore, says the
Maui News. The ug Leslie Baldwin
was whistled for and she saved the
dredger from being piled up on the

Adjustable as to over fifty different positions. Can be used almost

anywhere. Gives a soft, subdued light directed exactly where you want it.

Some of the lamps have double fixtures, making it possible for two peo-

ple to individually adjust position to suit each.

$8.50 AND UP.

Company, Ltd.
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Where hangs Ye Mammoth Regal Bocte, at ye Bethel street corner of
King street, makai side.
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